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Current Events.
The count proceeds in old Kentucky

and It looks like the Republicans win.
In Nebraska there Is a sick Senator

aud they talk ol Bryan in the event of
a vacancy.
The war is active in South Africa.

The British eecm to have the advan¬
tage. Much bravery Is exhibited and
u spirit of chivalry seems to animate
both sides. The chevalier Bayard
scorns to be the exemplar of the con¬
testants. That is to say.when a fel¬
low is decently blown up with a shell
.they gather up the remains, incase
in rosewood, smother in violets, and
sond proper regrets to wife, mother
and sisters. Tho Boers should win,
but the chances are 1000 to I agalnsf
them.
In Alabama Senator Morgan and

Governor Johnson arc canvassing tho
Stato for United States Senator. Sym¬
pathy goes out to the patient listeners
In our little State tho war for the

present Is confined to Sellers, in Ma¬
rlon county. There has been some
blood. One party charges that in tho
lato encounter the other was clad in
jackets of steel. The press of the State
is throatencd with further revelations
on these troubles.
Congross convenes on Hoc. lib Since

tho 4th of March McKinley has car¬
ried the fortunes of the country in ills
vest pocket. The Congress will not
change his policy, as Sena'c and
House are overwhelmingly republican
.with a sprinklfng of anti-cxpanslon-
ists. So, gentle reader, yon kuow what
to expect without waiting for the Pres¬
ident's message

***
War in Hie East.

Tho Out/, and Hasoldcn fusiladti of
words was transfered to Sellers, in
Marion comity, during last week. J.
Dudloy Haselden, a member of tho so-
called Board of Cont rol, lives in Ma¬
rion county and charged Hen Sellers
with tho authorship of a letter. Unlike
tho patient Job- "Oh that mine enemy
would write a book".Mr. Ilaseldcn
didn't relish the contents of the let¬
ter. Tho result was an engagement
with small and heavy lire arms. There
wore'four at least of the Haselden fac
tion and two of tho Sellers, who are
named, and tho Haseldens think there
wero more. Ben Sellers and his fa¬
ther are dangerously shot, one of them
with a forty four calibre rille ball
through the body; Haselden has a pis¬
tol shot in the calf of one leg and one
other of his faction was slighty hit .
The parties charge each other witn
allowing tho white feather, 'a serious
matter as this world goes.) The pub¬
lic will hardly get at the truth on this
lino.but the boys down there are apt
to guess who did the turkey trotting
This affair was sidetracked from the
big dispensary scandal in Columbia
Thore will probably be more killing
In the meanwhile the parties rank up
among the X X X respectables and the
Judges, Solicitors, and Grand Juries
will scarcely venture to tackle the
case.

* *
*

Douthit, State Liquor Commissioner,
was awarded a new hearing by Judge
Aldrlch, he holding that the Hoard of
Control took breeches bold on Dou¬
thit, when they gave him his walking
papers. The hearing was to be lb s

week, but now Haselden, chief cocka¬
lorum of tho Board, has been winged
in the leg, and the trial of Douthit is
postponed until December.

*
* *

The meteoric display did not mater-
ali/.e, though scores of boj'9 and girls-
sat out last Wednesday night waiting
the performance. At ono time an
eclipse of the moon was announced for
9 P. M. when a great crowd with much
noise congregated before the manse of
the Dean of St. Patrick (Swift) at
Dublin, to bis annoyance Where¬
upon the Dean sent his servant to say
that ho hud ordered the performance
postponed. And the crowd retired.

***
The banks in Now York are short of

funds. Money is not flowing from the
South and West as usual. The balance
of trado n.ay bo iu our favor after a
whilo. Let the South produce its hog
and hominy and make cotton a surplus
by roduclng tho product to nine mil¬
lion bales and Aladdin's lamp will no
longor bo a wonder. And the stories
of wheat sowing blink towards realize*
tion.,
The Now York banks arc short on

cash.and tho United Statos Treasury
comos to thoir relief by proposing to
buy twonty live millions of thoir Bond
holdings ai thoir promium value. The
banks will havo many sympathizers.

***
Vice President Hobart is recovering

In spite of tho Doctors. They will bo
ablo to provo clearly that ho should
not havo rocovered.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disoopo is
tho worst, form of slavery, Goo.
D.Williams,< f Manchester, Midi ,tolls how such a slavo was made
freo. Ho says: "My wifo has boon
bo liolploss for (ivo yoars that she
could not turn ovor in bed alone
After using two bottlos of Kloc-
trio Bittors, she is wonderfullyimproved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for
fomalo diseasos quickly euros nor-
vousnesSjBloeplossnes, molancholy,headache, backacho, fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle work¬
ing medicine inu godsend to weak,sickly, run down peoplo. Everybottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Bold by Laurons Drug Co.

MT. UALLAUHEK.
Tho pooplo continue to how jgrain. Wo think thorn will bo a

great deal of grain sown this time
und we hope the people will con¬
tinue to bow regardless of soven
cents cotton.

Mrs. N. E. C^opor is very sick
at this writing* also, Mr. ii.
A. Cooper has several oases of
fever in his family.The Bohool at this plucu is in n
nourishing condition under the
management of Prof. Griffin.
There will be a debating society

organized at this place next Fri¬
day night by the students of
Prof. Griffin and we hopo thai
everybody will aid thein iu this
work.
We see that Dr. S. A. Poland is

improving his father's old resi¬
dence.

Mr. J. C. Martin and .J. T. Dan¬
iel have opened up with n stock
of goods near this placo and BOOro
to attract a groat deal of trade
Wo wish them much success in
their business.
Mr. Willis Washington visited

this side last week.
Mr. T. R. Blackwell and wife of

Duo West, visited Mr. J. P. Jones
last week.
An old lady, Mrs. Bettie Can¬

non, who has reached the ripe
ago of about live score and five
years is Buffering Bovoroly from a
cancer of the face.

Mr. Warron Balontine, who has
had tho contract for building a
bridge across Reedy River, at Cul-
bertson's, completed his work and
returned home yesterday.

Oognosoo.
Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain-
field, Mioh, makos the statemont,that she caught cold, which set¬
tled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physi¬
cian, but grew worse. Ho told
her she was a hopeless victim ol
consumption and that no medi-
oine could cure her. Hoi' drug¬
gist suggested Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her do-
light found herself benefitted from
first dose. She continued its use
and aftor taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now doos
her own housework, and is as well
as she ever was. Free trial bot¬
tles of this Great. Discovery at
Tho Laurons Drug Company. Only50 cents and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

A Hill PoHtcr'N Trick.
"Of course wo used to put up small

bills wherever they'd catch the eye,"
said n bill poster who traveled with a
circus making one day stands, "and
one thing we used to do that always
pleased folks was to hang a bill from
a ceiling. You had to have a wooden
celling, to start with, and then all you
wanted, besides the bills, was a tack
und a sliver dollar. It took practice to
do It, but when you'd got the knack it
was very simple and easy.
"You attached two hills together, one

nt the foot of the other so that It would
hang down when the llrst one was at¬
tached to the celling. Then you folded
the bills up, with a tack, thrust point
upward through the top fold of the up¬
per bill, with a silver dollar under it,
up against Its head and between it and
the other folds of paper under it.
"Then, some time when the room was

full of people.this might be a hotel of-
flee or perhaps a barroom.you tossed
the bills up, and there was weight
enough In tho dollar to drive the lack
into the ceiling far enough to hold.
Then the weight of the paper Itself
and of the dollar would open the bills
out, and the coin would drop and you'd
catch it as it fell, and the chances are
that not one man In live would see It
fall. Tho bills would be seen, fasten¬
ed up there somehow, most of the peo¬
ple wouldn't know how, and opening
out with the lower bill, hanging so you
COUld road it.
"This was not the greatest thing in

bill posting ever was, but, as I said be¬
fore, always pleased folks.".New
York Sun.

Very CnrloiiH Weulher.
At Alto Orucero water freezes everynight of the year and the thermometer

frequently falls to 0, 8 and 10 degrees
below zero. There are no facilities for
artificial heat.not even a fireplace
and people keep themselves warm by
putting on ponchos and other extra
wraps.
At noonday the sun Is intensely hot,

because of the elevation and the rarity
of the atmosphere,and blisters the llesll
of those who are not accustomed to It.
There is a difference of 20 and some¬
times 80 degrees In the temperature of
tho shado and the sunshine. Water will
freeze In the shade while 20 feet away
men may be working in their shirt
sleeves.
The natives seem to be entirely

inured to cold and go about barefooted
and barelegged over the lee and the
RtOUCS Indifferently without regard to
the temperature; but they have a way
of heaping the blankets on their heads
and wrapping up their faces to keep
the pure air out of their throats and
nostrils. The women who herd the
llocka are often out on tho mountains
for weeks at a time without shelter or
anything to ent except parched corn,
strips of dried moat and coca leaves,
which are the most powerful of nerve
stlmuluuts..Chicago Record.
Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but Skin Eruptions;ob life of joy. Buoklen's Arnica

Salve cures thorn, Old Runningand Fovor Sores, Ulcors, Boils,
Eolons, Corns,Warts, Cuts,Burns,Bruises, Scalds, Chapped Hands,Chilblains. Best Pile euro on
earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 26 oentfi a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Laurens DrugCo.

lh£ Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to tako, easy to operate.

Hood's Pills

Surveying.
Office of tho undorslgned in Lit¬

tle building, next door to J. If.
Sullivan, Up stub's. Surveying and
business requiring a rotaryprcmptiy attended to.

John M. Hudoknm,
April 11, 1899.

44Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face."

There is nothing more

pleasing toklook upon than a

hearty, rudfiy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strug¬
gling for daily bread.

'Pure blood makes them able to keep up
the daily rou.-'.d of duly at home, shop or
store. If the blood has a taint or im¬
purity, or a run dcrwn feeling comes on,
the one remedy is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine for the blood.
Poor Dlood " SMy blood iv.ts so

poor that in hottest weather I felt cold.
Hood's Sarsapai tila made me warm. It is
the rigid thing in the right place." Haitie
J. Taylor, Wcodstotvn, N. J.

Hooif's I'ilN cm re IivöFifl»; H"' höii in h.iiln« and
"only cuthiutifl tö tiiku wlili Hooa'ä~Snr«a~|m>fflIii,

Stale of South Carolina,
County of Laurenb.
Court of Probate.

Wushington H. Drummond, as Execu-
tor of tho Last Will and Tostamont
of "o. Washington Martin, (Dc
ee. sod ). Plaintiff against O. P. Cox,Maxoy A Oox.Ollntha C. Cox, Ar
tlmr M. Cox, Sanford Alvin Cox,Colllor I). Cox, Mary Eulalah liar
rls, Vandlvor 0. Martin, Ralph B.
Martin, Sadie Hoya Wallace, Wis«
tor i Martin, Alpha V. Mills I Hi yOslollo Martin, Mattiu O. '

v
Mlmms W. Powlor, Clären* j
lor, Brooks Fowler. Annie ICII/.a ,'ow-
I. r.Thoroen Powlor,Mattiu C. Parks,Jasper LI. Martin, Benjamin R. Mar¬
tin, Khno G. Martin, James A. Mar¬
tin, P. II. Mattln, J. Ralph Martin,Annio Louise Martin, l.onora Mar¬
tin, Judson Franklin Martin, Alloc
R. Stewart, Esther J. Cox, Gary P.
Martin, P. Conway Martin, Clara
V*. Martin, Fountain IJ, Martin,Nan¬nie M. Flomlng, James B. Biggins,Mary Ticora Madden, .lames benja¬min Higgles, Mittle L. Biggins,Cortes C. Hlggins, I.other M. Big-gltJ8, Williamson II. Martin, Lizzie
C. Sitgreaves, Pormolla J. Wost-
moroland, Pormslia 0. Gwynn, Mol-
lie A. Alloli, Lena 1$. Mooro. EugeniaC. Perguso ,Opholia P. Fowler, Wil¬
liam 13. Bobo,Charles it. Hobo, Sarali
K. Knight, Wllkes B. Knight, Henryi) Knight, <Icorgo 0. Knight. Loula
Augustus Knight/Theodosla B< Mar¬
tin. Milling Satlorflold, Vines Sat-
lorllold,Benjamin M. Lindsey, James\v. Lind&ey, Amelia HalbortThomp¬son, Bonnetta Halbort Snuffln, Allen
Hulhcrt, Alma Llnnoy Johnson, Os-
car Lindsey, Guy Llndsoy and Caro¬line S. Martin, Defendants.(Sum¬
mons for Belie! )

To tho Del\ ndnnts above named:
Von tire horoby Rummonod and re¬quired to nnswer (ho coinpluint in thisaction, which Is filed in thoofllcooftho Judgo of the Court of Probate for-aid County, and to serve a copy of

your answer on the subscriber at hisofllco at Laurens, South Carolina,with¬in twenty days after the service here¬of, exclusive of the day of such serviceand if you fail to answer tho complaintwithin the time aforesaid, tho plain-till" to this notion will apply t> theCourt for tho relief demanded in thecomplaint.
Dated Oct. 2'»th A. [). 18ÖÖ.

W. II. Martin,Plaintiff's Attorney.
Notice to absent Defendants:
To the ; efendai ts Mary Eulahth Har¬

ri-, Vandlvor C. Martin, Ralph B.Martin, Sadie Boyd Wallaco, WUlerC Martin,MlmmsW.Powler,J RalphMarlin. Annie Louise Martin, Lo
nora Martin, Judson Franklin Mar¬tin, Jamci Benjamin Biggins, Mill¬
ing SatterHold, Vines Satterlleld,Bonj M blndsoy, Jas. W. Llndsoy,Amelia Halben Thompson, lienottnHalbort Snuflln, Alien Halbort,AlmaLindsey Johuson, Oscar Lindsay und
Guv bin bey.
Take notice: That the complaint inthis notion was filed in the oilice of theJudge of Probate for the County ofI.aureus, in tue State of South Caro-ina, on tho 20th day of October 1890.Dated Oct. 20th, A. I). 1890.

W. H. Martin,Plaintiff's Attorney.
Notice to minor Defendants:
To the Dofondants \VIster C. Martin,Clarence Fowler, Brooks Fowlor,Annie Eliza Powlor, J. Ralph Mar¬

tin, Annie Louise M irtill, l.enora
Martin, Judson Franklin Marlin,Mittie f. Hlggins, Cortes C. 11 ig-glus, Luther M. Biggins, Goorge0, Knight. Loula Augustus Knight,Milling Satterlleld, Vinoa Satter*field, Alh n Halbort, Osoar Idodscyand Guy Llndsoy, Defendants above
ntimed:
Take notice: That unless you procurethe appointment of a guardian ao

l.item to appear and dofond this ac¬
tion in your behalf within t wenty daysof the service of the summons herein
upon yon, an application will be made
to this Court on the twenty-first dayafter said sorvice at i~ M , for an or-
(b r appointing some suitable and com¬
petent person guardian ad utkm for
you, and authorizing and directing-him to appoar and de fond the above
entitled action ill your behalf.
Dated Oct. -2olh I SOU.

W. 11 Martin,Plaintiff's Attorney,Nov. 8th 1 soli. .Ot

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Mamie A. Smith, Plaintiff, against
John R.Smith, el. ah, Defendants..
Decree for Sale, Etc.
Pursuant to a decree of tho Courl

in the abovo stated ease, I will
8011 at public OUlory, io the highestbidder, at Laurena Court House,South Carolina, on Salosday in De¬
cember 18091 H being the 4th dayof the month, during tho legalhours of sale, all that tract of land,situate in the County und Stute
above named,containing live hun¬
dred und two acres, more or less,bounded by lands ot the estate of
Mrs. Alowiae, Leander Balentine,Randall MuifV and Reedy River
and known as the old Browerton
home place.
Terms: Oik-half catdi and the

balance on u credit of twelve
months from day of sale, eredil
portion lo bo secured by bond olthe purchaser and mortgage of the
premises sold, together with inter*ost on the same. If tho pun baserfailH to comply with the terms ofsale, tho premises will be n-sold
on the same or some subsequentSalcsdny on the same terms. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and reve¬
nue stamps.

John K. Bolt,
< '. o. o. p. & a. s.

Laurons County, s. c.Nov. (Lb |hi)l)..II._
New Oyster House.

I have arranged for the season aReutaurant at my business place. Willbo glad lo see and serve all friends amiWill ondoavor to picas.).
B. C. CRISP.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurons.

In Court <>f Common Plön«.
Foster N. Martin us Admistrntor of tlie
estate of J. N. Martiu, deceased,Plaintiff, against M. Young (Jarllng-ton and others, Defendants.-Fore¬
closure and Kalo.
Py vlrtuo o.' a decree of the Court in

the above stated case I will sell at
Laurens Court House, s. c, on snlo*-
ilay in December, 1800, being the 4th
clay of tbo month, during the legalhours ol Mile, at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all that tract or parcelof land ying, being and situate in the
county md state aforesaid, containingSi.\ty-li\fc Acres, more or less, on the
waters ii Duncans Creek, known as
the Mil! .fact, and bounded by lands
of W. T. Tarrant, M. Y. Oailingtonand M. C Längsten.
Tern s <( Bale.One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a o^cdit of one year, with leave
to the purchaser to pay the entire bid incash. Tho«red it portion to bo secured
by tho bold of the purchaser, ami a
mortgage ort ho premises sold, with in-
terest from day of sale. If tho pur¬chaser fails ii comply with tho terms of
Bale said pi'uiifips to be resold at bin
ris!: on same u" some subsequent Salee-
day upon (moo terms. Put chaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

GEO. S. McCUAVY,
Bhoriff, L. C.Nov. 7. ISO). It

State ol South Carolina.
County of Laurens.

Court of Common Pleas..Judge¬
ment of Foreclosure and Sale.
J. J. Pluaj, Plaintiff,

against
T. II. Madden, Defendant.

Pursuant to n <h cree of the Court
in he hove slated case, I will sell
al Laurens Court [louse 8. 0., onBalesdny in December 1800, il be¬
ing tlio 1th day of the month , in
front of C'iurt House door, during;tho legal hours of stile at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, after
due find legal notice, nil that tract
or parcel of land lying, being and
situate in the county of Laurens,
Staff of S')uih Carolina, and
bounited by hinds of Henry Fuller,Mrs.Margaret Burnsldo and IrbyNelson und containing forty-five
(dö);acres, more or less.
Terms: One-half, cash, and tho

lntlineo on a credit of ono year
from day of sale, credit portion to
be secured by bond of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premi¬
ses sold, together with interest
from da to of sale. If t ho purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of
sale, tho premises will be re-sold on
same or some subsequent oalesdayat tbo risk of the former purchaser,
on tin? same terms.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
t?tamps,

John P. Bolt,
c c. c. p. & <;. s.

Laurens, S. C.
Nov. Oth, 185)0.

NOTICE
.OF.

County Treasurer.
Tho County Treasurer's Books

will bo open for tho collection of
State, County and commutation
Road Taxes for (i.-cnl year 1809 at
tho Treasurer's ollice from Oeto.-
her 15th to Dee. Hist 1800.

All persons owning property or
paying taxes for others in more
than one Township are requested
to call for reciopts in each Town¬
ship in which they live. This is
important as additional cost and
penalty may not be attached..
Prompt attention will bo given
those who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by cheeks,
money orders, etc. Don't forgot,
to stamp checks. Persons send¬
ing in lists of names to bo taken
off are urged to send in early as
tho Tp-usurer is very inisy duringthe month of December.
Tax Levy is as follows:

For State purposes, 5 mills
For Constfutional School

Tax, 3 mills
Por Ordinary County Tax, 2^ mills
For Interest on Railroad

Ponds, 8J mills
For past indebtedness, ^ mill

Total County and State, 14 mills
Extra Tax for Laurens

City Graded School, 2$ mills
Extra Tax, Fountain Inn

Special School, 1 mills
Rxtra Waterloo Special

School, 2 mills
For Sullivan Township 1 Mill

extra for Attornoys feo on Rail-
read, making a total for this
Township 15 Mills.

All able-bodied male citizensbctwoon the agosof 21 and (»0 years
are liable to pay a poll tax of$1.00; exooptold soldiers who are
exempt at 50 years of age. Com¬
mutation Road Tax $2.00 in lieuof working the public roads to bepaid at the time as stated above.
Come oarly and avoid the rushit is said thorn will bo no exten¬

sion this time.
Respectfully,

MESSER BABB,
County Treasurer.

Laurens, S. C, Oct. 2, 1899.tf.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Fast bine between Charleston and

Columbia and Uppor South
Carolina and North

Carolina.
CONDENSED SO II K DU MC.

Tu Effeot Jan. Kith,1800.««oinuWkst. Ooino JOaht.
No.5_>. No. 68,tA.M. fP. M.7<M>ain i.v Charleston Ar 8 00pm8 -I 11 111 " banes " 0 L'o p in0 10 a in " Sunilor " f> 13 p in[100art) Ar Columbia Lv 4 00pm12 07 pm " Prosperity " 247 pm12 20 p 111 " Nowncrry " 2 '.VI p in1 03 p in '. Clinton " 1 63 p m1 2."> p in " 1, Mil in " i 46 j> 1113 00 p in Greenville " 1201 p m.! i" p in " Bpartanhurg " 1146 am0"7 pin " Vvlnnsboro " 1141am* IS i> in .. Oharlolte,N.O. " 1» .'ir> a m006pm " llendersonvllle " 011 amVOOlnii " AflhevillO " h 20 11 in

m t,)fti|y-No8.r»2nnd M.Solid trains between Charles-toil and Greenville via the Atlantic. ConstUne, Columbia. Nowheiry »v Laurens R.R- hiui Charleston it vVeslorn CarolinaRailroml.
U.M. KMKRSON.

Ocnornl Passenger Agent.J- R- KKNbY, T. M. KM liltSON,°e»'l Manager. Trallic Manager,

The Best Dressed Men
aro not always tin; ones who pay the most tor theirClothes. Our Clothing has the Knack of giving si cus¬
tomer what lie wants. We would liko to show you how
asy it is to suit a man.

Very respectfully,

J. lylifjtef & Bfo.
Laurons, S. C, Nov. 14, 1899.

LEADING DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Cutlery, (iuns, Pistols, Stoves l'aiuts and
Oils, Harness and Saddlery a Specialty.

Wo call special attention to our beautiful line of

BEST in town. Come and s<m> ns you will lind an up-to-date Hardware
Store in every respect. When you want

L^oaclect Shells
buy them from us. We have a line of Hats and Shoes wo are goingto close out

ßelourj Cost.
Come in a rush to get them, they will go fast, and we want all of ourfrionds and customers to get some of these bargains. We also have
a uico lino of GROCERIES.

Hesf Prices Paid for Hides and Bees-Wax.
t0F~ Get your Window Glass und Shot Guns from us.now isthe time you need them.

%0t~' When you want your old Harness repaired you will lind"Old doe" at his old stand, upstairs.
MOSELEV & ROLAND,Laurens, S. C, Oot. 18, lSDO. West corner, Publio Square.

THE OLD FIRM? KENNEDY BROS. will con¬
tinue thethe Undertaking 'business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS

and ROBES, and HEARSE, at the
^ LOWEST PR3JSES_^A continuance of tho generous patronage hitherto extended res¬pectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS.,Laurons,S 0.

.1. II. SULLIVAN,
President. II. A. SULLIVAN,

Manager.

['Iis; plfeMMi %%
A BIG LOT of Shoes from 00 to 86 cents. These Goods arorare Bargains. Wo handle the ("has. Hiser's, hand-made, in allstyles of toes for men. The Cincinnati Custom, mado in all shapesfor Ladies.this Shoe is a beauty.See our line of TRUNKS all sizes and prices.Boys' Suits from $1.00 to $1.00; Ladies Capes from $1.00 to*5.00
Just, received another shipment of Dove Hams.try them youwill use no other brand.
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Raisins, Citrons, Currents, Prunes,Etc. Now is the time to make your Fruit Cake.

LAURENS MERCANTILE CO.The Pi.aoic.Tonn Building.formerly Todd & Huff's stand.

Have
Yoü. ai7 EyeFor Business?

if so, sen our Millinery. Cloaks, Capes, Underwear. Cor¬
sets, Hosiery, (Hoves, Neckwear, ready made Skirts, Waists,Notions, and the biggest lino of Fancy Goods for the Hol¬iday trade ever shown here. And all at tho

Lourjcst Prices
Call and sei us, and wo will convince you wo aro right* No trouble toshow goods.

Miss Bessie Bramlott and Mrs. Emma Richardson are with usand will DO pleased to see their friends.
(Find the right place).

McCords' Now Storo, Laurens S. C.
, J ..i-.- Jar*

nyjr.ows.3E:

IN;eu) GOOIDST
Before the ink is dry ou this ad W. G. WILSON & 00. will

have opened another shipment of Dress Goods ii

Loui iced Fancies.
Also in lino ALL-WOOL Poplin and Beugalines.

Special numbers will be shown in Blue Wool Serges.
Ladies fine Broad (Moths in black und nil tho Fashionable Shados.

We oarry the same number in Misses Blaok Ribbed Hos<> tins
Season. They aro uuquostionably the host article at 10 cents a pairin this or any market.

Ask to seo tho Ladios Oapes just opened, no trouble to show
goods.

Respectfully,

W G WILSON & CO.

T. N. Barksdalo bogs to announce that In- has addod to his
business a fully equipped and well-appointed line of

^nierM $«!>.1>-118««
A haudsomo 1IJ3ARSE has been puvchasod. In tho conductof funerals, good taste and judgment will govorn and patrons aro

promised efficient and prompt si rvico.
A very largo stock of Gaskots, ail prices and .sizes, kopt on

hand.

T. INf. Barkselale.
£f£?*" East-sido of Public Square.

g.kV The slock <»i funeral a ipp l< Ii i<- pi en thi llooi with Mr. Marks-dale's tine of vehicles. Mr. K. P. Mllam has gonorul charge of those departmcntS and calls, day or night, Sundays and wook days, will have instant atten¬tion. At nights of* Sundays,'Phone Mr. Milatn's r< -..'e ure.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which bus beenin use for over 30 years, hns bovin tho signature of
and lias been made under bis per¬sonal supervision siuco its infancy.Allow no <mo to deceive you in tIiis.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes me but Ex¬periments that trifle with and cndnngoi' the health ofInlauts ami Children.Experience against Experiment.

What
Oastorin is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsand Soothing- Syrups, ft Is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, [Morphino nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago is its p;unrantee. It dostroys Wormsund allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency, It assimilates tho Food, regulates thoStomach and Bowels, {riving health) and natural sleep.'.Tlio Children's Panacea.Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAS 'A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CCNTAUH COMPANY. TT MUHI1AY Fl T 111". II T, NEW VOflK C.ITV.

GO TO :.. .

J. H.
when in mm of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Previsions, Vegetables,

Fruits, Etc., at
DICHT! TVni/1|,l

LAURENS, 8. C, May 8th, 1800.


